Abstract. On 26 August 2010 the eastern part of The Netherlands and the bordering part of Germany were struck by a series of rainfall events lasting for more than a day. Over an area of 740 km 2 more than 120 mm of rainfall were observed in 24 h. This extreme event resulted in local flooding of city centres, highways and agricultural fields, and considerable financial loss.
Introduction
Flash floods, defined here as extreme floods generated by intense precipitation over rapidly responding catchments, have recently drawn increased attention, both from the scientific community and from the media. Their often devastating consequences, both in terms of material damage and loss of life, have triggered a number of European research projects (e.g. FLOODsite, HYDRATE, and IMPRINTS) to study the meteorological causes and hydrological effects of such events. These and other projects have lead to recent publications by e.g. Smith et al. (1996) , Ogden et al. (2000) , Gaume et al. (2003) , Gaume et al. (2004) , Delrieu et al. (2005) and Borga et al. (2007) .
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From the perspective of water management and early warning, one of the main challenges posed by the phenomenon of flash floods is the extremely rapid response times of many of the catchments involved (as short as 10 min for certain small urban watersheds in mountainous environments). The consequence of this short lead time is that hydrological forecasting systems for regions with catchments prone to flash floods must rely heavily on meteorological forecasts, either from radar-based short-term precipitation forecasting (nowcasting) or from numerical weather prediction. Improved forecasting and early warning of flash floods is crucial, because the extreme discharges associated with such events (maximum specific discharges can reach tens of m 3 s −1 km −2 ) can have devastating societal consequences.
Typically, a timescale of a few hours is used to distinguish a flash flood from a regular flood. Since runoff generation is faster in mountainous catchments with steep slopes than in lowland catchments and since orography can impact the magnitude of rainfall extremes (Miglietta and Regano, 2008) , most flash floods occur in mountainous areas. However in case of extreme rainfall, rapid runoff generation due to overland flow can also trigger flash floods in lowland catchments .
Lowland areas, such as the densely populated delta region of The Netherlands, are typically associated with large-scale flooding of the Rhine and Meuse. These rivers have relatively slow response times (of the order of days to weeks). However, heavy rainfall events and the associated local flooding do occur in The Netherlands (Monincx et al., 2006) . In addition, the magnitude of 24-h rainfall extremes that can trigger such flooding is expected to increase in a warmer climate (Kew et al., 2011) . Thus, an improved understanding of the hydrological processes involved in the response of both natural and man made (polder) catchments to local heavy rainfall is needed to support water management in lowland areas.
In this paper we report on the flash flood triggered by an exceptionally heavy rainfall event on 26 August 2010 that occurred over the 6.5 km 2 Hupsel Brook catchment. The objective of this study is to understand the meteorological causes and hydrological effects of this event in order to improve process understanding and, eventually, flood forecasting models.
The catchment and available data will be described in Sect. 2, with special attention to the accuracy of the discharge measurements. We present a detailed analysis of the synoptic meteorological situation leading to the event (Sect. 3.1), the rainfall accumulations as measured by rain gauges, weather radar, and a microwave link (Sects. 3.2 and 3.3) and the extreme value statistics of the rainfall accumulation (Sect. 3.4). The soil moisture, groundwater and surface water response within the catchment will be described in Sects. 4.1-4.4. We present a dissection of the observed hydrological response into a sequence of contrasting regimes that characterize the storage and discharge dynamics of the catchment following this extraordinary rainfall event (Sect. 5). Finally we present our conclusions (Sect. 6) 
Hupsel Brook experimental catchment

Field site
The Hupsel Brook catchment is situated in the east of The Netherlands (Fig. 1) . Its area is 6.5 km 2 , its elevation ranges from 22 to 35 m a.s.l. and the mean slope is 0.8 % ( Van der Velde et al., 2009) . The brook itself is 4 km long and has 7 small tributaries with lengths varying from 300 to 1500 m (Warmerdam, 1979) . The slope of the brook is about 0.2 %. The land use is roughly 59 % grassland, 33 % agricultural (mostly maize), 3 % forest and 5 % built-on areas. The Hupsel Brook catchment was selected as a research catchment in the 1960s because of its hydrogeological setting. The top layer consists of loamy sand with some clay, peat and gravel layers. Its thickness increases from 0.2 m in the east to 10 m in the west. The sand layer is situated on an impermeable marine clay layer of more than 20 m thickness. Consequently, there is one phreatic aquifer discharging to the brook and regional groundwater flow is assumed to be small.
The Hupsel Brook is of natural origin, but both the catchment and the brook have been modified by human intervention (Warmerdam, 1979) . The meandering brook has been straightened and some trajectories have been restored. Many culverts have been constructed since the 1960s, which form potential obstacles during high flow conditions. Drainpipes have been installed in about 50 % of the plots ( Daily rainfall depths for 26 August, 08:00 UTC to 27 August, 08:00 UTC for The Netherlands and the region around the Hupsel Brook catchment. Upper panels: depths for the gauge-adjusted radar composite. Lower panels: depths for the interpolated manual rain gauge data. Also plotted are: weather radars (stars), manual rain gauges and their daily rainfall depths (plusses), automatic rain gauge (triangle), and microwave link path (line). Because the automatic rain gauge at Hupsel stopped recording at 21:00 UTC no daily rainfall depth was plotted for this gauge.
( . A dense network of ditches allows quick discharge when catchment storage is high, but the small (tertiary and secondary) ditches are often dry when catchment storage is low. Since 1963 various hydrological, geological and meteorological measurement campaigns have been carried out in the Hupsel Brook catchment, which have been well documented in the literature (e.g., Colenbrander, 1965; Stricker and Brutsaert, 1978; Stricker and Warmerdam, 1982; Hopmans and van Immerzeel, 1988; Van Ommen et al., 1989; Hopmans and Stricker, 1989; Puente et al., 1993; Van der Velde et al., 2009; Rozemeijer et al., 2010) . We refer to these studies for more information on the catchment.
Rainfall observations
The Royal Netherlands Meteorological Institute (KNMI) operates a network of 32 automatic meteorological stations (with a density of about 1 station per 1000 km 2 ), where rainfall (measured with an automatic rain gauge), global radiation and air temperature are measured (10-min resolution). One of the meteorological stations (called Hupsel) is located within the Hupsel Brook catchment (Figs. 1 and 2 ). Unfortunately, the rain gauge stopped recording at 26 August, 21:00 UTC, apparently due to instrumental problems caused by the exterme rainfall.
The KNMI also operates a manual rain gauge network (with a density of about 1 gauge per 100 km 2 ) to collect daily (08:00-08:00 UTC) rainfall accumulations. One of these manual rain gauges is located within the catchment, less than 1 km southwest of the meteorological station (Fig. 2) .
Weather radars are valuable in flash flood research, because they give quantitative information about both the spatial and the temporal variability of rainfall (e.g. Younis et al., 2008) . Two weather radars are operated by the KNMI in De Bilt and Den Helder. The weather radar in De Bilt is about 100 km west of the catchment. Since standard weather radar rainfall estimates are prone to large errors, a network of 326 manual and 32 automatic rain gauges was used to adjust radar-based accumulations. This adjustment method has been described in detail and verified in Overeem et al. (2009a,b) .
This extreme rainfall event provided a test-case for a less well-known source of rainfall data, which could be valuable in data-sparse regions or during extreme events. As part of commercial networks for mobile telecommunication, many microwave links have been installed in The Netherlands. Microwaves are sent from a transmitting antenna to a receiving C. C. Brauer et al.: Anatomy of extraordinary rainfall and lowland flash flood antenna. Rainfall attenuates the microwave signal and because of this, as a byproduct, such links can provide quantitative information about path-averaged rainfall intensities (Messer et al., 2006; Leijnse et al., 2007) .
One of these microwave links has one antenna located within the Hupsel Brook catchment and the other 15.1 km to the southwest (see Fig. 2 ). From this link minimum and maximum received powers were available over 15-min intervals (with a resolution of 0.1 dB), based on 10-Hz sampling. The path-averaged rainfall intensity was estimated from the minimum and maximum received powers according to Overeem et al. (2011) .
In the hydrological analysis 1-h rainfall data from the automatic rain gauge at the meteorological station in Hupsel have been used. When no automatic rain gauge data were available (between 26 August, 21:00 UTC and 27 August, 15:00 UTC) the gauge-adjusted 1-h radar rainfall depths at the same location have been used.
Groundwater and soil moisture observations
In a field (with drainpipes) located next to the meteorological station, 31 piezometers have been installed (Fig. 1 ) (Van der Velde et al., 2009) . The surface has local elevations and depressions with height differences of about 50 cm. Here we use groundwater level data recorded with pressure sensors (resolution 15-min) from 2 representative piezometers: one in a local elevation and one in a local depression. A number of Echoprobe capacitance sensors (type Echoprobe EC-20) were also installed in this field to measure soil moisture content. Here we use data from one sensor at 40 cm depth situated in a local elevation.
We investigated the consequences of spatial variability in initial groundwater depths with the detailed groundwater model presented by Van der Velde et al. (2009) . With this model a groundwater map was made for a day with similar measured groundwater levels at the piezometer field as on 25 August 2010 (namely 4 August 1994). With the groundwater depths from this map, potential saturation excess has been computed as the total rainfall depth minus groundwater depth times a specific storage of 10 %. These are potential values, because during the rainfall event, water is discharged to the brook or local depressions through the soil or drainpipes, leading to more saturation excess than computed near the brook and in local depressions. Spatial variation in rainfall and specific storage have not been taken into account when computing the potential saturation excess, but spatial variation in permeability and aquifer thickness have been incorporated in the model.
Discharge observations
Since 1968, discharge has been measured with a particular type of H-flume at the catchment outlet (Hooghart, 1984) . Kilpatrick and Schneider (1983) . The inset shows the Hupsel flume.
Its temporal resolution for the period used in this paper was 15 min.
The flume at the catchment outlet is situated in a dam perpendicular to the brook with a higher level than the rim of the flume (Fig. 8) . In post-event field surveys no evidence was found that water had flowed over the dam. Hence all water must have passed through the flume.
It is not likely that water levels in the flume rose higher than the measuring range of the stilling well. The maximum water height measured in the flume was 1.504 m, only 4 mm higher than the rim not yet reaching the bar, leading to a computed peak discharge of 4.98 m 3 s −1 .
Because the flume is slightly narrower than a standard Hflume, the flume was calibrated in the Wageningen University hydraulics laboratory in 1969 and 1983 (Fig. 3) . For low discharges a prototype was used and for high discharges a scale model. The flume was calibrated up to a water level of 1.22 m and corresponding discharge of 3.02 m 3 s −1 . The obtained stage-discharge relationship was extrapolated to the maximum water level of 1.5 m, resulting in a discharge of 4.94 m 3 s −1 . To examine if such an extrapolation is valid, we compared laboratory experiments from our flume to those of standard H-and HL-flumes, which have been calibrated to the rim (Kilpatrick and Schneider, 1983) . For each flume, water levels and discharges are normalized with respect to their maximum values and plotted against each other (Fig. 3) . The deviations between the stage-discharge relationships of the different types of H-flumes were very small, from which we conclude that the employed extrapolation does not introduce significant errors.
During the second post-event field survey (see Sect. 2.5), the flume was found to be partially submerged (i.e., the water level downstream of the flume was higher than the crest of the flume). When flumes are submerged, water downstream of the flume introduces an additional resistance, leading to higher stage heights in the flume at a given discharge. When measured stage heights are used to compute discharges without accounting for (partial) submergence, the discharge will be overestimated.
Fortunately, H-flumes are not sensitive to submergence. When the submergence ratio (water level downstream of the flume divided by stage height, both with respect to the crest) of a standard H-flume is 50%, the stage height is overestimated by only 3 % (Brakensiek et al., 1979) . A submergence ratio of 60 % leads to a stage height overestimation of 5 %. These values may differ slightly for the Hupsel flume. During post-event field survey II, the submergence ratio was estimated to be 56 % (h upstream = 1.23 m and h downstream = 0.7 m). This leads to an overestimation of the stage height by 4 % (based on data for H-flumes) and a possible overestimation of the discharge by 10 % (3.07 m 3 s −1 as an initial estimate and 2.80 m 3 s −1 after correction). During the peak, this effect might even have been smaller. Since we lack detailed information on downstream water levels, we assume that possible errors due to submergence are small enough to be neglected. 
Post-event field surveys
Post-event field surveys can provide valuable information on water levels and flow processes in ungauged parts of the catchment (Gaume and Borga, 2008; Marchi et al., 2009 ). Such surveys were performed directly after the event on 27 August, as well as during several phases of the recession following the flash flood. During these surveys, photographs were taken on several locations in the catchment and all instrumentation was inspected. Additional information was provided by local inhabitants. A summary of the surveys is provided in Table 1 .
Rainfall event
Synoptic situation and rainfall pattern
The synoptic chart at 26 August, 18:00 UTC shows an elongated region with multiple shallow low pressure centres stretching from the Bay of Biscay to Poland (Fig. 4) . The low pressure centres were sandwiched between bands of high pressure over the north Atlantic and southern Europe, which allowed the system to remain stationary during most of the day. Because pressure gradients were small, wind speeds were low and storm cells moved slowly. Along these low pressure centres a warm front was present, which divided warm, humid air in the south from cooler air in the north. The temperature gradients over The Netherlands were large. For example, a difference of 8 • C in maximum daily surface temperature was found over 150 km.
The frontal transition zone of warm air in the south and cooler air in the north of The Netherlands caused several active disturbances during 26 August. In the course of the afternoon the atmosphere south of the warm front became unstable, giving rise to some very heavy, mostly convective rain showers in the middle and eastern part of the country. These disturbances were part of a mesoscale convective system and passed The Netherlands with a westsouthwesterly flow, locally resulting in extraordinary accumulations of rainfall (see Schumacher and Johnson, 2005 , for a description of a mesoscale convective system). Similar accumulations were recorded in parts of Northwestern Germany (Fig. 4) . Because storm cells moved along a stationary line, it rained continuously for long periods of time in several places. More than 18 h of near-continuous rainfall was recorded in De Bilt (the location of one of the employed KNMI weather radars).
The rainfall pattern which lead to these heavy intensities was highly variable, containing both convective and stratiform rainfall. Figure 5 presents a clear example of the spatial variability in the rainfall field as observed by the weather radar in De Bilt at 19:15 UTC. This weather radar scans at different elevation angles, which makes it possible to obtain a vertical profile of radar reflectivity (Hazenberg et al., 2011) . In Fig. 5 both the horizontal and vertical extent of the convective area (reflectivity exceeding 40 dBZ) can be clearly identified.
The convective cells were part of a larger southwestnortheast oriented squall line that became apparent in the Hupsel Brook catchment at 15:30 UTC (see also Fig. 6 ). In this squall line new convective cells with heavy precipitation were generated upstream of the Hupsel Brook catchment until 22:15 UTC. This happens often in mesoscale . Top: temporal dynamics of rainfall intensity. Blue: microwave link. Green: path-averaged gauge-adjusted radar data. The temporal resolution is 15 min. Rainfall intensities from radar data are shifted 15 min forward in time, because it takes some time for the droplets measured aloft by the radar to reach the level of the microwave link. Bottom: cumulative rainfall depths from 26 August, 08:00 UTC to 27 August, 08:00 UTC. Solid red: automatic rain gauge. Dotted red: gauge-adjusted radar data at the location of the automatic rain gauge, which were used to fill gaps of the automatic rain gauge data. Solid green: gauge-adjusted radar data at the location of the automatic rain gauge. Dashed green: gauge-adjusted radar data averaged over the microwave link path. Dashed blue: microwave link. One orange point: manual rain gauge.
convective systems and can lead to extreme rainfall accumulations (Schumacher and Johnson, 2008) . The convective areas were highly variable in space, but many passed over the Hupsel Brook catchment. After 22:15 UTC rainfall became more stratiform.
Estimation using rain gauges and weather radar
Figure 2 shows daily rainfall depths for 26 August, 08:00 UTC to 27 August, 08:00 UTC for the gauge-adjusted radar composite and the interpolated manual rain gauge data. Locations of the manual rain gauges and their observed daily sums are also shown.
The highest manual rain gauge rainfall depth for this day (138 mm) was observed in Lievelde, 4 km southwest of the catchment. This, for Dutch conditions, extraordinary accumulation is among the highest ever recorded in The Netherlands since official registration of the national rain gauge network started in 1951. The highest daily rainfall depth measured (with manual rain gauges) since 1951 was 148 mm, the second highest 146 mm (source: KNMI). The 3rd, 5th and 7th places are occupied by Lievelde (138 mm), Hupsel (131 mm) and Rekken (126 mm) respectively, all from 26 August, 08:00 UTC to 27 August, 08:00 UTC (all plotted in Fig. 2) . On 3 August 1948, 208 mm of rainfall was measured elsewhere in the Netherlands, but this event is not included in the official records because not all protocols were standardized in that period.
At the location of the automatic rain gauge in the catchment a gauge-adjusted radar rainfall depth of 141 mm was measured (08:00-08:00 UTC). Based on the data series from the automatic rain gauge (gaps filled with radar data), the maximum daily (08:00-08:00 UTC) rainfall depth is 146 mm and the maximum 24-h rainfall depth is 160 mm (04:00-04:00 UTC). This is larger than the largest 24-h rainfall depth observed in the 11-year climatological radar data set for the entire land surface of The Netherlands (142 mm for a radar pixel of 6 km 2 ). Figure 6 shows that the cumulative rainfall depths from 26 August, 08:00 UTC to 26 August, 21:00 UTC from the automatic rain gauge and the gauge-adjusted radar hardly differ. Daily accumulations from radar and manual rain gauge are comparable, which is partly induced by the gaugeadjustment of the radar data. Temporal rainfall variations from radar and rain gauge (not induced by daily gaugeadjustment) are quite similar as well.
The rainfall event can be divided into roughly four parts according to rainfall intensity (see also Figs. 6 and 8). From 04:00 to 10:00 UTC rainfall was moderately intense (27 mm; mean rainfall intensity 5 mm h −1 ), from 10:00 to 15:00 UTC rainfall was light (5 mm; mean rainfall intensity 1 mm h −1 ), from 15:00 to 22:00 UTC rainfall was intense (111 mm; mean rainfall intensity 16 mm h −1 ) and from 22 to 03:00 UTC rainfall was moderately intense (16 mm; mean rainfall intensity 3 mm h −1 ).
The spatial extent (including a part of Germany) of the extreme event is derived for the largest 24-h rainfall depths (04:00-04:00 UTC) from the gauge-adjusted radar composite. The 24-h rainfall depth exceeds 100 mm for a 2100 km 2 area, 120 mm for a 740 km 2 area, and 140 mm for a 170 km 2 area. The scale of this event is considerably larger than the largest scale of the 24-h rainfall depth exceeding 100 mm, ∼450 km 2 , as found in the 11-year climatological radar dataset for The Netherlands (Overeem et al., 2010) .
Estimation using microwave link
During the event of 26 August, the microwave link connection remained stable 93 % of the time -high rainfall intensities did not cause instrumentation problems. The obtained depths correspond well to the radar depths measured over the same path (Fig. 6) . The top panel in Fig. 6 shows that the dynamics of the link-based rainfall intensities are similar to those obtained from path-averaged gauge-adjusted radar rainfall intensities. This confirms that microwave links are a useful addition to the existing gauge networks and that they can be used to estimate rainfall in areas where no gauges are available.
This is a simple, first-order attempt to estimate rainfall intensities from this commercial microwave link: Some important sources of error were not taken into account: (1) there may be attenuation due to wet antennas, (2) mean rainfall intensities are simply calculated as the average of the minimum and maximum rainfall intensities, and (3) the large spatial rainfall variability, as indicated by Figs. 2 and 5, can cause overestimation for a link of this frequency (15.3 GHz) (Overeem et al., 2011) .
Estimation of return period
While the rainfall event can easily be characterized as extraordinary based on the analysis in Sect. 3.2, the question remains what the occurrence probability of such an event is. Figure 7 shows a probability plot of 24-h rainfall depths, based on Overeem et al. (2008) , who performed an extreme value analysis of rainfall depths from time series of 12 automatic rain gauges in The Netherlands (altogether 514 years of data). The concatenation of time series from the 12 stations to a single record of 514 years is justified according to Overeem et al. (2008) . A rough estimate of the average return period of the 24-h rainfall depth for this event (based on automatic rain gauge and radar data), 160 mm (red square), is in the order of 6000 years for a given location.
When the extreme value analysis is repeated including the 160 mm rainfall depth, the average return period decreases to the order of 3000 years. Note that this hardly influences the quantiles of rainfall depths for average return periods up to about 100 years. Of course, these return periods are significantly larger than the return period of 160 mm being exceeded in 24 h at an arbitrary location in The Netherlands.
The uncertainties due to sampling variability have been shown to be large (Overeem et al., 2008) . Using the bootstrap method the 95 % confidence interval was obtained. For the 24-h accumulation for a return period of 6000 years this interval ranges from 129 to 199 mm. Despite this large uncertainty, it is clear from Fig. 8 that the return period is well above 1000 years. The probability of such an event occurring at our experimental catchment between the start of the measurements in the 1960s and now is estimated to be about 0.8 %. 24−h rainfall depth [mm]24−h rainfall depth [mm]3000 years 6000 years 
Hydrologic response
Soil moisture response
When rainfall infiltrates into the unsaturated zone, soil moisture can be expected to react before groundwater and runoff. Figure 8 shows the observed local response of soil moisture content. Before the rainfall event, the soil was relatively dry. The soil moisture content measured by the available sensor at 40 cm depth was initially 23 % and started to rise at 27 August, 07:00 UTC, 3 h after the start of the rainfall event. As a result of the first part of the rainfall event with moderate intensities (04:00-09:00 UTC) the soil moisture content rose slowly to 32 % at 10:00 UTC. Between 09:00 and 10:00 UTC 12 mm of rainfall was recorded, leading to a steep increase in soil moisture content up to 41 % at 11:00 UTC. Between 10:00 and 12:00 UTC there was hardly any rainfall and the soil moisture content remained constant, but between 12:00 and 13:00 UTC another 3.6 mm of rainfall occurred and the soil moisture content reached saturation (45 %) at 14:30 UTC. After that, the soil moisture content slowly decreased, but remained above 40 % until 27 August, 19:30 UTC. The high soil moisture contents contributed to the strong groundwater table response. It should be noted that soil moisture contents returned to pre-event levels within 3 days.
Groundwater response
The depth and dynamics of the groundwater levels depend on the distance to ditches and drainpipes and on the microtopography ( . In Fig. 8 groundwater depths are shown for 2 piezometers; one located in a local depression and one on a local elevation. Initially, groundwater depths measured by two piezometers shown in Fig. 8 were 90 (depression) and 115 cm (elevation) below surface. Groundwater levels started to rise slowly at 11:30 UTC, more than 4.5 h after the initial increase in soil moisture content was observed. In the groundwater time series, the influence of single peaks in rainfall intensity is not visible. At 17:30 UTC, when groundwater levels were 48 and 88 cm below surface, groundwater rise accelerated. This was 7.5 h after the soil moisture content increase accelerated. Groundwater rise accelerated when soil moisture content increased, because less water could be stored in the unsaturated zone. In addition, rainfall intensity increased after 15:00 UTC and therefore more water was available to fill the pore spaces.
Around 20:15 UTC, the soil at the local depression became completely saturated and ponding occurred. Due to the larger available storage, it took until 22:45 UTC for the soil at the local elevation to become completely saturated. Ponding was less pronounced here likely due to water flowing into the local depressions. Because ponding did not occur, the groundwater level at the local elevations showed strong dynamics during and after rainfall events, while the groundwater level in the local depression remained above land surface for 6 days, with a maximum ponding depth of 11 cm. Similar ponding depths were also observed in the field during postevent field survey II, with many of the local depressions still filled.
During post-event field survey II, water was still flowing overland from the ponds in the fields to the ditches at several places. Overland flow is usually assumed to be of little importance in relatively flat areas, but can occur in lowland areas such as The Netherlands in case of high groundwater tables and/or high rainfall intensities (Appels et al., 2011) . During post-event field survey II some farmers were seen digging small channels in the field to reduce ponding and transport the water to the ditches more quickly.
Uncertainty in interpreting these measurements arises mostly from sampling variability. Both soil moisture content and groundwater depth are highly variable in space. Therefore, these measurements do not provide the catchment representative soil moisture content or groundwater depth, but provide a mere indication of their local dynamics.
Spatial variation in saturation excess
The groundwater depth was on average 1559 mm before the rainfall event; a depth which is exceeded 96 % of the time. Because groundwater depths are not distributed uniformly (Table 1) . The small catchment maps show (1) the location of the three upper photos, (2) the location of the rainfall, soil moisture and groundwater measurements and (3) the location of the catchment outlet and the three lower photos.
in the Hupsel Brook catchment, we used the model by Van der Velde et al. (2009) to create a map of potential saturation excess as a proxy for surface runoff generation (Fig. 9) . With spatially variable initial groundwater depths, 59 % of the catchment area is saturated at the end of the rain storm (after 160 mm). This has consequences for the mean saturation excess after 160 mm (4 mm for uniform or 11 mm for variable initial groundwater depths) and therefore for ponding and surface runoff.
In the southeastern part of the catchment, the aquifer is less thick and the permeability of the soil is lower, leading to shallower initial groundwater levels and therefore to higher potential saturation excess values (see Fig. 9 ). During postevent field survey II, we observed a high outflow at the subcatchment outlet (circle in Fig. 9 ) which drains this part of the catchment. Because no measurement devices were installed at that weir, unfortunately no quantitative information is available.
Discharge response
Discharge showed little to no response to the first 35 mm of rainfall which were absorbed in the soil. Discharge started to rise slowly 7 h after the start of the rainfall event. Within 23 h, from 26 August 04:15 UTC to 27 August 02:45 UTC, discharge increased from 4.4 × 10 −3 m 3 s −1 to the maximum observed value of 4.98 m 3 s −1 , i.e., by more than three orders of magnitude. The discharge increased from 5.0 × 10 −2 to 4.5 m 3 s −1 in 7 h. The most spectacular rise took place on 26 August between 17:30 and 22:30 UTC, when discharge increased from 0.42 m 3 s −1 to 4.0 m 3 s −1 .
Discharge remained above 1 m 3 s −1 for 28 h and exceeded the 99th percentile (0.46 m 3 s −1 ) for 4 days (Sect. 4.5). In Fig. 8e it seems that discharge has dropped to its pre-event level within days, but on a logarithmic scale (Fig. 8d) it can be seen that this would have taken weeks. On 3 September (at the end of the period shown in Fig. 8 ) discharge was still 0.15 m 3 s −1 ; a value which is exceeded only 10 % of the time.
Between 26 August and 7 September, 184 mm of rainfall were recorded (by the automatic rain gauge, with data gaps filled with gauge-adjusted radar data). In the same period 92 mm were discharged, yielding a runoff ratio of 50 %. The other 50 % has been stored in the soil (∼70 mm) or has evaporated (20-25 mm).
There are some constructions in or around the brook which become obstacles in case of high discharges. The most important structures influencing the flow regime are the culverts. When discharge exceeds the design discharge of the culverts, a much larger head difference is needed between both sides of culvert, leading to floods upstream of the culvert in the brook or on the floodplain. Just 100 m upstream of the catchment outlet a culvert with a design discharge of about 5 m 3 s −1 is located, which likely limited the discharge peak at the flume to about 5 m 3 s −1 . When catchment storage increases, the dense network of drainpipes and ditches becomes more important. Before the rainfall event, groundwater levels were below the level of drainpipes, tertiary ditches and most of the secondary ditches. The drainage network was therefore not fully used and water was mostly transported through the subsurface and therefore relatively slowly. When groundwater levels rose, drainpipes and ditches started to transport water, leading to an increase in discharge capacity and in discharge itself. Without this drainage network, ponding depths and the resulting damage would have been larger in the Hupsel Brook catchment.
The peak of 4.98 m 3 s −1 corresponds to a specific discharge of 0.77 m 3 s −1 km −2 , or 2.8 mm h −1 , which is exceptional for a small catchment with an average slope of only 0.8 %. We applied the extreme value analysis of Sect. 3.4 to the discharge peak, using a Gumbel distribution. The 95 %-confidence interval of the highest discharge in the period 1969-2009, 21 mm d −1 (return period of 98 years) is already large: 18-25 mm d −1 . Because of this, the relatively limited number of years for which discharge data are available prevent an accurate estimation of the return period of the peak discharge of 42 mm d −1 , which is almost twice as large.
Discharge regime and previous extreme discharges
It is relevant to put the 27 August discharge peak, as well as the conditions prior to 26 August, into historical perspective. Sometimes there is no or hardly any discharge. During 10 % of the days in the last decade of August 1.1 × 10 −3 m 3 s −1 is not reached. Before the start of this rainfall event, discharge was 4.4 × 10 −3 m 3 s −1 , a value which is exceeded 81 % of the days overall and on 45 % of the days in the last decade of August. A discharge of 4.4 × 10 −3 m 3 s −1 is therefore low in terms of the mean for the end of August, but it is not exceptional.
Since 1969, a daily mean discharge of 1 m 3 s −1 was exceeded six times (including this event). In Fig. 10 time series of cumulative precipitation and discharge are shown for these events. Compared to these previous events, the initial discharge on 26 August 2010 was about 50 times smaller. The low initial discharge and storage made it possible that a 4 times larger precipitation event led to "just" a 2 times larger discharge peak. The difference in initial discharge is clearly visible in the hydrograph on logarithmic y-axis (bottom). This graph also shows that on 26 August 2010 the first 78 mm of rainfall were used to increase the discharge to the initial discharge level of the previous events. 
Synthesis of the hydrologic response
In many catchments, a close relation exists between the discharge at the outlet and the total amount of mobile water stored in the catchment (e.g., Kirchner, 2009; Teuling et al., 2010) . While storage cannot be measured directly at the catchment scale, storage changes can be calculated by using the water balance over periods during which all fluxes are known. In case of the Hupsel flash flood, the contribution of evapotranspiration to the water balance is negligible around the discharge peak. Rainfall measured at the meteorological station may be considered representative for the whole 6.5 km 2 catchment. Hence, storage S can be calculated with respect to an arbitrary reference level S 0 by integrating the difference between rainfall R and discharge Q over time t:
In Fig. 11 both discharge and groundwater levels are plotted against total catchment storage as calculated by Eq. (1) for the period between 25 August 18:00 UTC and 27 August 18:00 UTC. When interpreting the lines in Fig. 11 it should be noted that water can be stored in the catchment in different ways: (1) as soil moisture in the unsaturated zone, (2) as groundwater in the saturated zone, (3) as ponds in local depressions on the fields or (4) as surface water in the brook or on banks and land surface in the floodplain. The subsequent filling of these storages, along with the interaction between them, ultimately determines the catchment response during the onset and peak of the flood. We hypothesize that the discharge dynamics at the catchment outlet reflects the following stages, each of which has a different sensitivity of discharge to storage changes:
1. Soil moisture reservoir filling -initially the upper part of the soil is dry, and rainfall is readily absorbed in the unsaturated zone. This leads to an increase in soil moisture content, but a lack of conductivity prevents groundwater levels from rising in conjunction with soil moisture. As a result, the discharge during this phase is hardly sensitive to storage changes up to a storage increase of ∼30 mm.
2. Groundwater response -the unsaturated zone is near saturation and additional rainfall readily leads to saturation of the soil matrix. Under these conditions the specific yield µ is very small (0.06 over a large part of the storage increase in Fig. 11 ) and groundwater levels can rise rapidly. Since groundwater levels strongly control the field-scale subsurface flow to the network of secondary and tertiary ditches, the discharge is moderately sensitive to changes in total catchment storage. The rapid rise of groundwater levels continues up to a storage increase of ∼120-130 mm, when groundwater levels reach the surface and ponding occurs.
3. Surface depression filling and surface runoff -when ponding occurs, two mechanisms come into play with contrasting effects on the discharge increase. First, the specific yield strongly increases (since for ponded areas µ = 1), effectively reducing the increase in hydraulic heads in response to rainfall. Secondly, however, when ponds start to connect to the network of ditches, overland flow becomes an important runoff mechanism and discharge increases rapidly. This is a typical mechanism during flash floods, and the moment at which overland flow is initiated determines for a large part the timing of flash flood response (Marchi et al., 2010) . This is also the case in the Hupsel Brook catchment. The slope of the line in Fig. 11a is very steep between total catchment storage of 120 mm and 135 mm. Measured groundwater levels indicate phreatic surfaces extending to above the local height of the land surface (which was confirmed by observations during post-event field surveys).
4. Backwater feedback -in the fourth phase discharge increases to above the design discharge of the culverts, leading to backwater feedbacks and extensive flooding of fields upstream of the culverts (Fig. 12) . Such flooding was observed during post-event field surveys I and II (Fig. 8) , especially in the area with elevations below 26 m (Fig. 1) . The backwater effects strongly reduce the local pressure gradients that drive the flow of water through the subsurface. At the same time, they flatten the discharge peak. Figure 11 shows that high discharge levels persist during the decrease of the initial 20 mm of storage -consistent with the role of backwater.
Because initial groundwater levels, initial soil moisture contents, hydrogeology and land use vary spatially over the catchment, the timing of the different phases also varies spatially. During post-event field survey II more flooding was visible in the south-eastern part of the catchment, where the aquifer is thinner and groundwater levels shallower than in the western part. Therefore these phases cannot be separated exactly in Fig. 11 . Nevertheless, these four stages appear to describe the observed hydrological response of the Hupsel Brook catchment to the extraordinary rainfall of 26 August 2010 well.
The stages resemble the stages identified by Maréchal et al. (2009) , who described a flash flood response in a karstic area. Here, a first rainfall event only caused soil saturation but a second caused a flash flood due to overland flow. In addition, Maréchal et al. (2009) reported on backwater feedbacks at locations with limited discharge capacity.
We believe that because of the rapid increase in runoff during stage 3, in combination with the extremity of the rainfall, the magnitude of the specific discharge peak, the local flooding and widespread surface runoff, this runoff event is best characterized as a lowland flash flood.
Conclusions
On 26 August 2010 the eastern part of The Netherlands was struck by a series of very heavy rainfall events leading to unprecedented peak discharges.
Rainfall was measured in the Hupsel Brook catchment with rain gauges (one automatic and one manual), a weather radar and a microwave link. The maximum 24-h rainfall depth was 160 mm. This rainfall depth corresponds to an estimated return period of more than 1000 years. The temporal dynamics of rainfall intensities measured by the microwave link compare well to those of radar rainfall intensities averaged over the path of the microwave link, which proves that this alternative source of rainfall data can be used in extreme situations. This may provide opportunities for poorly equipped catchments.
This rainfall event lead to a catchment response that is best described as a lowland flash flood, because of the extremity of the rainfall and the widespread surface runoff. Discharge at the catchment outlet increased from 4.4× 10 −3 m 3 s −1 to nearly 5 m 3 s −1 (i.e. a specific discharge of 0.77 m 3 s −1 km −2 , or 2.8 mm h −1 ). Although this event was extreme, a detailed analysis has revealed that discharge has been measured relatively accurately.
We found that the catchment response can be divided in four stages:
1. Soil moisture reservoir filling -water is used to replenish soil moisture and discharge hardly rises.
2. Groundwater response -groundwater levels rise and discharge rises slowly.
3. Surface depression filling and surface runoff -ponds form in local depressions on the land surface, leading to surface runoff and rapid rise of discharge.
4. Backwater feedback -brook discharges exceed maximum discharge capacity of culverts in the brook. Water is stored behind the culverts, discharge hardly increases and local gradients that drive subsurface flow are reduced.
During this extreme event some thresholds became apparent that do not play a role during average conditions. Culverts hardly influence the rainfall-runoff characteristics in average situations, but become an important factor in case of high discharges, when discharges reach a ceiling and groundwater gradients are reduced. Often rainfall-runoff models are designed and calibrated with less extreme discharge data and then used to forecast peak flows. In these models, thresholds are not taken into account and as a consequence peak discharges are overestimated. Incorporation of such thresholds in hydrological models is currently being performed and shall be reported in future work.
Low initial catchment storage acted as a soil buffer and reduced the magnitude of the hydrologic response. The first 35 mm of rainfall were stored in the soil without a significant increase in discharge. Compared to the 5 highest discharge peaks since the 1960s, the initial discharge was 50 times smaller, which resulted in "just" a 2 times larger discharge peak after a 4 times larger rainfall event. These results show that for flood prediction, information on the initial hydrological state of the catchment can be as important as rainfall forecasts.
